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Xth Dully Intelligencer.
XIliuASTiI jult a, isa.

TnAtLT wbiho publishes all the
lanapkicaewsof the Untied rross up to

'. latest possible nonr.
jllMt - Dally Kdltion of Tn lrau

T m mi a t.w MrrlAM In TiA rttv
t IB VtM.Va.UM Vg - m -

HI lUnJuDIUUB UJWfll 1W JVUt fro nwvi t.,... V7 WUlf VD.W J c I .w ivt -

a yskjlioetfcree months 50o. per month.
M - fantfiaviHiH fDnnblo BhtiAtt

C , 1tt rages, only W.M per annum, in ad
i'VJ, raaoe.;

5f gtMettben wishing their address changed
' wat alto state whore the paper U now ior

v ATrUtnenU from 10 to 25 cU. per Una
Z?7tWMM insertion, according to location.i ' TUB LNXBLLlHkKUBit,

Lancaster, ra
Ttelephons connection

To Ike Record Again.
We feat that w8 bavo Bood caus0

charge the rhllodelphla .Record or that
editor of it whose free trade sensibilities

n offended by the tariff protection
to the Iron indnstriea of l'ennsvl- -

wVfwia, with dlslngenuousneis of state- -

sent and Imbecility of argument, bosldo
f,H, the ignorance to which we have lately

nucuwuu. iu aciijiuk w ua, ws
," Sccord, after misstating what we eaid,

expresses the opinion that a Democratic
t Mwspaper, which thinks that the tariff

tubles the Tittsburg workman to de-no- d

550 for puddling iron, "ought to
' oppose tariff reduction like grim death."

Tne .Record does not deem it worth
while to give its reasons for this remarka-

ble conclusion. It would interest us to
know wherefore we, as conductors of a
Democratic Journal, should oppose tariff

" reduction, it we think that the tariff
enables the Pittsburg puddler to ask $3.60
per ton for puddling iron. We do not
know that we are the organ of the Pills-bur-g

or any other puddler, or that the
Democratic party has a special mission
to take care of puddlers ; who nro gen-

erally able to take care of themselves,
working hard, living hard, fighting linrd
and wanting plenty of money to keep
them.

But though we think that the tariff
serves to keep up the prlco of the wages
of all labor here, we xlo not observe the
force of the logic that requires a Demo-

cratic journal, as the organ of labor, to
oppose tariff reduction such as iarnado In
the pending bill in Congress. A tariff
impost may be good as a protection to in-

dustry, but it may be heavier than is
needed for such protection ; and it may
need, therefore, to be reduced. This may

' be a surprising revelation to the .Record,
- but it certainly should have been able to

take in this idea before now, especially
lnce it has been authoritatively pro-

claimed t St. Louis, and is the fun-
damental idea of the Mills bill. Wo
fear the trouble with our contem-
porary is that it is so deeply imbued
mwi free trade idois that ,it Is
thoroughly unable to properly re-

present the Democratic policy of duo
protection for labor, without excesslvo
taxation of the people It seems need-
ful to remind our contemporary that the
Hepubllcan declaration Is for such pro-
tection as will exclude every foreign
manufacture that Is or may be inudo

- m home; nnd that the Demo-
cratic doctrine differs from this in
requiring the duties to be fixed nt such
rate as will enable thohonieruanufacturer
to compete with the foreign manufacturer
without reducing the wages of labor, but
not at a rate prohibiting foreign imports
and enabling the home manufacturers
to combine to make an exorbitant profit.

Perhaps the Jfcconl, which is disposed
to think that we arrogate to ourselves a
monopoly of all information about the
iron industries of Pennsylvania, will

to think also that we nssumo to
know all about the Democratic position
on the tariff. Wo frankly confess that
we do; but we think that every intelli-
gent Democrat knows as much ; and it
certainly Is not our fault If the Ihconl
does not.

And we note for the information of
our contemporary that it requires a
very hard cheek in it to charge us with
reckless statement, in saying that the
Pittsburg puddlers, about whom we
were talking, demand $5.60 per ton for
puddling, and In denying that this Is
thrice the European wage of fl.75 pr
ton.

Lancaster's Teachers.
An election was held in this city last

evening, which did not create much ex-

citement, but which will havomuchto
do with the forward development of the
city. It was the annual election for
teachers of the Lancaster public Bchools.
Those who give their lives to the teach-
ing of the young idea have a most Im-
portant influence in moulding the des-tinl- es

of the state, for the boy and girl
whom they develop become the men nnd
women who drive the chariot In thn
world's progress. It is most Important,
therefore, that teachers Bhould be good
men and women, forthe examploof their
Uvea is certain to be more Influential thau
the precepts that they lnculcute.

In the teachers' election last evening a
most curious development was reached.
When all weie chosen, it was fouud that
not a change in the teaching force had
taken place, due to death, resignation or
other cause. It was the first time in
many years that this had happened.
Death generally steps in to call away at
least one of the faithful, or matrimony
causes the fair school teacher to narrow
ner sphere of rule to one home. Neither
effect is apparent this year, which shows
that our Bchool teachers are vigorous in
health, but lacking in that courage
which finds In leip jear an open road to
matrimony.

American Citizens Abroad.
The Democratic paity has alway3 been

earnest in its determination to protect
the American citizen in whatever part of
the globe he may be found in distress.
An evidence of this may be seen in the
action of the state department in the case
of Dr. Thomas Gallagher, a former
Brooklyn physician, who Is Imprisoned in
England for a political offense. The
action In this case was not begun until
after conviction and, therefore, could not
toe as potential as It would have been had
the United Btates authorities been

in the first instance. But Presi-
dent Cleveland wrote a strong letter

bout the case to Secretary Bayard, who
Ja turn wrote a personal appeal through
Jttai'tt Phelps for clemency from the
court of St, James.

The prejldeat makes an excellent sug-
gestion when he favors the establishmentof a central bureau of recurd of the ts

of naturalization granted by theyarioia courts of the United States,

T"'" "

Had this been in effect in 1883, John Cur-ti- n

Kent, a naturalized citizen of the
United Htates,mlght have been saved from
his present Imprisonment for life. But his
American citizenship was not pleaded on
bis trial, and to go into the fairness of
his trial Ave years after the conviction
would be n hopeless labor. And so the
Itouso committee on foreign affairs
found.

Hut the Democratic action in these
two cases shows clearly that tinder this
administration the rights of American
citizens in foreign countries will be pro-

tected with sleepless vigilance.

Striking Figures.
Tho annual report of Collector Mac-fionlg- lo

of the revenues from the Ninth
internal revenue district are published
to-da- y and will attract widespread in-

terest. The fiscal year ended on Juno SO

and up to that time $1,704,010.25 wore
collected, as against $1,083,327.00 for the
previous year.

In examining the figures it is seen that
the bulk of the revenue comes from
cigars, spirits nnd beer in the order
named. Thero is a notable lncreasoln
the returns from all of these, which is
only partially explained by the addition
of the counties of Huntingdon, Blair and
Bedford since the last report. But even
allowing for these, there is a great
increase in the old district. It is not
surprising that a study of these figures
convinced the president that the seat of
this enormous revenue district was
entitled to a public building.

m m

Tin: national association or Democratic
clubs ninkos a cplondld atart In tlio toleo-lio- n

of lion, Cbauucoy jr. Illaok for

At the mooting of ronnsjlvanla college
olUclalH In Philadelphia on Thursday, Pro-
fessor I'oll, of Maryland, was strongly
gainst students making graduating osssya

on comuioncomont days. Hodld not tblDk
that It was of any benefit ollher to the grad
uates or to their andlonces. Huoli a thing
was unknown In ICngland. Ho thought
that n much hotter Idea would be on such
occasions to Invite learned nion from all
parts of the country to deliver Rddreasea on
llvo tubjoctn. It would be muoh more en-

joyable and Instructive. The larger number
of the grniluatos' ensajs wsro culled from
tnagszlotinndcoplod from various Bources,
and wht n ttio buJIocco thought that they
wore llBtonlng to loarned addreesea whlou
emanated Iron, youthful brains, they wore
in reality .hearing n re bash from some
niagazlno article

from the protcmor'a standpoint of a
doslro for solid instruction, ho la possibly
right, llut commencemonts would soon
fill Into Innocuous dosuetude If ao called
learned in on bored the poe pi o with dis-
cussions of subjects of which the gcnoral
publlo know nothing and for which they
osred loss. No ; lot the collcgo graduate
ODjoy hid Inallenablo right to apeak his
plcco unmolested. For many It la the first
and last tlmo In whloh their voices are
hoard In public. It would be an outrage
at dcopost dye to take from them thlsBmall
boon.

UjiiuusoN'fl name, when epollod back-Ward-

ruada "No Sirrah," which la acor-ro- ot

aiiMwor to the question " will Harrison
be elected T"

Thk I'luladolphln Inquirer very Justly
calls the Now York llcraltl to order for
Its sarcastic) comment In n description of
1'onnsylvnnln inlnlnc llfn that rccontly ap-
peared In Harper's KecUi. U'bo last
named periodical bad doeorlbcd the llfo of
the I'ennBjlvanla minor as a purely ani-
mal existence. " From day's end to day'a
end, year In nnd year out, the minora and
their lAtnillca plod along on iholr hard,
toilsome, briitall7liig, grimy path to the
grave, Joyless and hopole, their wretched
homos iu keoplng with their still more
wrotched Hvok."

This the irerulil protends satirically to
deny by going to the other cxtromo and
assorting that " uudor the benign Inlluenco
of a protect! vo tarl'll misery nnd want are
unknown, nnd plenty snillo at the hoarth-sten- e.

" Tho truth la that In the mining
region, ub in the rest of the world, want
and inUory nro not unknown, but the life
of the minor la not nearly so unhappy as It
nppoarn to be and the wrltor for Harper's
Weekly must lmvo taken a very Bupertlclal
Niow el the llfo ho pretends to describe.
Work in a hole In the ground naturally ap-
pears unpleasant to poeplo who have not
tried it, but the minora become accus-
tomed to It and thore la nothing in the
work olthor brutalizing or fatal to hope

It would probably be found that the
avorage tntolllgonco of the l'cnnsylvanla
minor, and the standard of life among
them, are qulto as high as among other
poeplo, nnd hlghor than with the half for-
eign laboring population of Now York.
Instcnd of being hopeless they are notori-
ously hopelul and light hearted, purchas-
ing the ory best supplies for their fainlllos
and taking llttlo thought et the hard times
that may be coming. Thero are good and
bad, onergotlo and lB7y, brutal and manly
men among thorn, ns there are In all com-
munities.

Wun i: carefully guarding the lutorosta
of the taxpayers nnd conforming strlotly to
the principles of Justice and equity, this
Domocrntlo administration has paid out
more for pensions nnd bounties to the

Jldiorsanu BillorB of the ropnbllo than
has over been paid bofero during an equal
I'utiuu. .ikiiuiiiii j'cmvcrauc natjorm.

Tin uamcsof the Kepubllcan candidates
re orsod read Notrom Noslrrah. This may
ba easily Interpreted, not ltonian.no slr.rah
or, not Uoman, no, sirrah 1 Tho last read-
ing seams bettor sultod to the aubjoot ; for
the word " sirrah," muoh used la KuglUh
classic, Is mid to be derived from the
Irish "slrroaob," moaning poor, lean, sorry,
nnd might therefore be bold (o reprocont
that the candidates bnve a sorry year bofere
them, or that they are a poor and lean brace
of rpcolmonB. As used by Hhakespoare.

sirruu m n woru oi reproash and con-
tempt or of familiarity and playfulness."
This Is th9 definition given by Webste'.who
quote.

" io, sirrah, to my cell "
Heading the names of the IJomoerutlo

candidate backwatd, the only word omug.
gestlou of u word that can be found Is
"level," lu Cleveland, whloh reads the
same Loth waja. l'rom this we moy Infer
that under all clroumstanooa the head of ourpresident la level. Tho Thur lu Thurmanmeans the door whereby the now vloo prcsl.
Ueut will enter into power.

m
Tue New York iruf(f g publishing aaeries of records of American defalcationster euoh year from 1S78 to lbss. i;a0h ithe larger ombixilomouts and defalcationsis stated separately with the amount.

loss than J2 0O0 arenot touched upon. In 1670 there 'were Mbreaches of trust over thla flgurp. tj,btotsl amount of thesn peculations Jt js7j
wai ii, M U. ouly f30.SU 73 lesa thanthe exudate in 1S78. This gives an avorsce
weekly loss la t'jgtyear of 52,001, or is 67each secular day la the week. The heaviest
defalcation In IS7S was f&00.000, but In 1879
the top notch was tC77,009, dlsoovored InAugust et that year to have been taken fromthe American Nicholson l'avement com-pan- y

by Adams and Rogers,

The Arletter Ztitwm of Nownrv w i
a German newspaper company, have pur-
chased a saloon for the nurnosa nf i.i
money to keep up their paper. A journal
iuai uhh a Mioon to buoy it. up had better
give up the ghost,

'H ?

Tun Jnno number of Paper and Press
la exceedlnely Interesting and contains
most complete description Of the manufac-
ture of ppr prod nets.

Titr.m: was published in last Saturday's
1ntj:!,mui:nci:u wager el (1,000 that
Cleveland and Thnrman would be elected.
The forfeit money was not coverod, proba-
bly beoauso overyborty bol loves the Demo-
crats will win. A Womolidorf man with
81,000 racontly sent a communication to
the Heading Times Offering to moot mem-
bers of the Now York Kxcbango who glvo
big Cleveland odds to the few tunnd to pt

tholr challenges. The itoadlng Tele-
gram Invited the Womclsdorf capitalist to
aooommodato a Reading man anxious to bet
on Cleveland and Thnrman. Tho rospenso
did not coma

Oun oppononta ,bst that their high
tariir soheme, whloh they propose ao stoutly
to maintain, is the "American system." I
deny the proposition. It la
In Itswholoaoopo and In all Its detail.
Any system which proposes to build wall
around thla country and shut us out from
the commercial world, and hedge us In
with Innumerable restrictions and

la the Cblnete system nothing
more or leas, it la peculiarly appropriate,
for reasons unnecessary to mention, that
Mr. Harrison should be the candidate of
his party upon such a platform. Governor
HilVa Speech in New Yuri:.

' m
Foun batteries of regular artillery nnd a

company el infantry have boon landed on
Flahor'B Island, near Now London, Conn,,
whore they will establish a aummer camp
of Instruction. It la on the programme
that an attack will soon be made upon this
camp by the marines and tailors of the war
ships In the neighborhood and by that tlmo
the number of regulars there will be at
least doubled, Tho sham battle will boa
great event of lta kind, and b11 summer
the troops will be trained at the rifle
ranges established tliore, Fisher's Island
la a quiet llttlo place that promlsos to
Jump Into noisy nosorloty with the aid of
Undo Ham, nnd la already known as the
eastern Coney Island. It la said to be the
amauosi election unmet in the country,
containing twonty-feu- r votes nil told. Ono
Auramuiuoraia tuo justtco of the peace,
postmaster and "I'ooh Hsu" et the Island.

A vktition la In circulation for the va-
cation of the Lancaster and Ijltliz turnplko
from James Htroot northward on Duko
troot to the city limits. Tho turnplkocom

pinybnvo the right of itBoofthla roadbed
lor that distance, but they decline to ropalr
It bccnuso el Its use by the tracks of thn
Lancaster City street railway, Itotween
those two corporations tlio Htroot remains In
a most wrotched condition. Tho city will
notreralr It, nor will the turnplko oom-pan- y.

No work has boon done on It for
fouryoara. Thoreforo lot the turnplko com-
pany vacatoltand the responsibility will
rest whoro1 It properly belongs, upon the
city.

PERSONAL.
Jear Mabtin haa been nomlnntcd by

acclamation by the Domocralu for governor
of Kansas.

Candidatk ITAniiisoM is only llvo foot
flvo Inches high, which is too small stature
for a pioaldenu

Jony WANAMAKnn carrica fl.ooo.000
lnsuronao on his II It), which Is the greatest
amount on any individual llfo in the conn-tr-

PllKHIliKNT lias Rent Ills
porBooal uaock for f.ru to Uoputy Collector
McClornBnd, at Now York, lor the widow
of John l'hlllips, the sailor who lost hisllfo whllo saving thollvesot several woraon
and children from the schooner JamesKoonl In the North rlvoron Juno 3.

ItKV. 1'RANCla.TANSSE.NS, bishop Of tllO
dlooeso of Nalchir, ha been oppolntoJ
archbishop of the provlnco of Now Orlcwinfsas successor of the vonerablo Archbishop
Leray, who died whllo oun visit to hlnative place in Tranco lst fall. Krancla
JaiiKHonH waa born et Tllburg, Holland, onthe 17th of October, 1843.

J. W. Mack at, the Novada millionaireand money king, has deotnred, It la said,In favor et Clovelnnd nnd Thnrman. Thereason assigned lor lila convorslon to thenomocracy la the position of the Republi-
can platform In regard to the tarllt nndUonernl IlRrrlftnn1 (ihtnnan .nnnni --...
da Is a doubtful state, and thla change of
,.un...y.. u,i mi, iaji vi jur. itincKay, whohaanlnrgo Inlluenco there, may glvo theutato to the Democraoy lu the coming oloc-tlo- n.

h'uNA-ro- I'r att, et Connecticut, nt theY oodstock celebration on July 4, raadn avigorous plea for personal tomperBnoe. Hosaid: "1 ho drunkards, the hard drlnkorsnud the llrjuor sollera combined, could nothinder temperBtico jirogroea for on hour Iftheir otforta were not supplemented by theIn lluonce of the occasional drinkers. Thogreat majority of thoao who drink are
occasional drlukera only men who do notdrink enough, In tholr own catlmalion ortoo oatimatlon et the general public, to doany harm, but who drink Juat ouough toarray their Inllueuce, as well an ihelroxample, on the kldo of drink Instead of onthe aldo of temperance,"

Hie rilieoi ittauty
WouM nover hvo boon nwarOoa to oiuh Ither tooth h&a buon yellow, rrutl mortal, un-
like the Oultlos of lublp, tavo pcrlsuablo tcetbbat thosu they retain unimpaired; to an ad-
vanced pro, H thny will mo SOZOtlUNT.whluUkcepj the teeth Irce from Impurities
which flestroy them and renders thm objectset admiration. It u pure. refrohlii(r, ltavesau Bsreeabto mvor la the mouth, nnd nweot-un- a

the breath. y r vjt n

fVAA'AHAAKJt'H

When you come to the city
bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CiTVHAUJ u 3VVAR1
JVHIPf V

WANAMAKER'S L

a !4Acres ifc,

FLOORSPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J LTMinrcnrH i.rr

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but avc have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
PhlladolDhla.

UHOUKKlKk.

MILD CURED HAM
ANIJIMEAKKAHTUACON.

.Hl',,u?.!od ,or wuflerness and flollctcy of
?,T?i ,i

w ,,K'lara'thut tnero Is nothing to
5 I? J ! lho b0,t ,tt"'l"es i now ujliif thum.iy. ft,vo ""versa! sattsfaotlon. Uiy thornyour nulgbbori
pniCHirl15,?,1 "ua Uoloyna nicely chlppofl.reaooabi. uJtougKWtAW,

courLMxioir re wdbr.
QOMPLEXION POWDBB.

LADIES!
Wuo.valuk a nnnnnn comi'Lvzion

MUST UBK

POZZONI'S,
mkdicatid;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
akin, llemovea all pimples, (rerklea and

and makes the skin delicately
soft and twauttful. Itoen tains no lime, white,
loud or araonlo. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette

FOB BALK BY

All Druggists and Fanoy Goods
Dealers Everywhere.

WniCWAllK OF IMITATIONS. --Saprw lyd

MMDIOAL,

MANDUAKK PlhhH.

Biliousness I

Symptoms:
WANT OF APPETITE.
KOUHED TONGUE.
HlTTEIl TABTE.
CONSTIPATION.
UEADAOUE.
QENERAIi DEl'ilKHHIO.V.

Treatment :

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake
Pills.

THIS 13 BUBH AND ALWAYS
SAPa.

ror sale by all Uruggtsta, I'rtoo 25 conla rer
box ; S bozo for J conu ; or Btnt by tnall,
postage frco, on receipt of price. Dr. J. II,
t cbonck A Son, rhtladolphla. ml7-ly- J Aw

BliY'U OltKAM BALM.

OATAERH-j-O- lY fever.
W' CBKAM UALMcnroa Gold in HoaaCatarrn, ltoo Cold. Uay rvor.Doafnoai,Uoad-acha- .

I'rlco no Conu. KASY XO usk. Sly
Uro',Owcgo.N.Y.,U.B,A- -

KLT'3 CKKAM IIAI.M Cleanios the Nasal
1'assaKrs, Allays l'aln ana InnammaUon,Heals the Sores, Kestores tna Senses et TasteandStntll,

TUT THK UUUK.
A pnrtlclo is applied Into each nostril and Is

ritfrooaUlo. l'rloo 60 cents at UrnRslsta : by
mall, roglstorwd, eo centa.

KX.Y TlBOTlIKKS,
M Warron street, Now York.

nnvlo-lynA-

DRY UOODH.

BAKOA1N PKIOES.

Prices lake Goods Sell.

Our Cltl-OlfC- ll CU1NKLK8 and l'BNK-I.dl'-

hUU'iMUa are KOlngatbUc; wortn
UXo,

Our llanflpomo AHSortinentof fURNCH and
AMKU1UAN HAllJKNH. uliiKhaius, Ilallates,
Whlta Moods, rionnclngs, l'lauus and rla

are moving oil.
l'All ABO LS at Kargaln I'rlcos.

.i16?11?11 rl"l 'A8T 11LACK
BATKKN, tlie l)eat thing In the city.

our I' AST II LACK uo3K are 1'oslUyoly

UN'pK'uWEArt"011"10"1 ' H03lK,tY APU

Ooiue and See Our Goods.

JOHN S. GIVLER,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

I.ANCASTKU, PA.
uiarlO-iyaA-

Ql'ENlNO "JO-DA-

TiiePeople'sCashStore

No. 25 East King St.

Opening To-da- y !

Drosa Qlnghatna at 10 ana 12
couta,

Boat quality BatUto In th9 olty In
ehort longtha, 8o ; regular prloe,
12$ oonta.

Now stylea la Satlnos at 121o;
equal In style to the Fronota
Goods.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

Silk Mitts,

GAUZE UNDERWEAE, &o.

Geo. P. Eathvon,
NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

LANCASrKli.lM.
inarK-lvd&-

PHOPOSALS POIt COAIi.
lo received by lhoHater commltalnner until s p in.JUJ.Ye.1S, for tbo iMMt quality or IIaUO I'KAUijaL itoi. of --'.) pnumu l t aid oral to lodellverod to Oi.O WATall WilUKS llromdata o( contract) nnlll OCl'OlIKIt i, ls. oruntil othuiwlau ordrrfd. The name of colmust tioinuiitloiK U In t)tdi(aio security ) 'lhoouiumiiuner roaurva tha right to any

Crtu u'a 1' et wti.fAulory. All bids mustbohauatdtothechalnuHn.
JltK UOUBKU,

No.2il'enn Bqutro.Jacob lliWACB, CUr. JeVld

HUMMKB HESOKTB.

DttliAVEN HOUSE,
CITY.

toaneo"ont Avennes. WILL
22IK,n.i;.1,".,5,J' w- - BUUAKKK.rrop.
Tsrms-m- K) to ttto par day. Jel-lm- d

TIUB
"CUAI-rONTE.-

"

Ocean Knd of Worth Carolina Avennn.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.f, UUUKKTS AEONB. aprSMmd

OUIOAOO COTTAGE,
1IIB IIRACIf.

13fl KKNTDCK Y AVE , ATI. NTIO CITY. K.J.
"plJIKI.lKK. KlKG ANTOUI8INB.'

MH8. JOHN A. 8TAUL.

HOWARD COTTAGE,
CITY.wow open for the season. Good rooms andeverj convenience.

MlBBBa:Ll.BKAi6iwB.- Ma

"TirKTHKKllili,"
ATLANTIO CITY, N. J..Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.

,My ' to Nornr 1. loBoxlMO.
ayl0.Ld M.J.CKUT.

ATliANTlOOITY.

CIIESTEtt COUNTY HOUSE,
inoro(rliV "comfortable and well-S.WJ- ?

h2?J? u now fn. 'iwenty-elght- n

""f"'. .J8"""" management, coot midvery near thn sea.innlmd J. KBIM A BO.VS.

OTOOKTON HOTEL.
CAI'K MAY, N. J.

OPKNS .TONK SO --Now Ownership. KewMananemont. Newly Furnished. TerlectAppnititmjnu. l'opalax I'rlcos. rtnostbeach In the world.
x"u; WALTON, rronrlelor,JunlBllt Late of Bt. James llotcl. N. T.

JTTLAMTIO UITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(Poricerly Hotel Aahland.)

UCrUU.MSHKD. - 6M0DI,KD.
KKNOVATBD.

JO1). It. ri.ANIUKN. Jr.
'A TliANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC OITY. N. J.LaTKOSt Most Convonlont Hotel. Xleg-anU-

rnrnlahed. Liberally Managed. Coach to andfrom lleach and Xralns. orchestra Music.
0HA8. MoULADB, l'rop.W. K. Coctnuw. chlof Clerk. teb22ud

M1"-- GRETNA PARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
KOIt KXCUH3IONS AND riCNICS.

This l'ark Is located In the hoirt or theBouth Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall ft Lebanon Bnilrond,

Nine miles outh of thn City of Lebanon,
within easy distance of lUrrlsbnrfr, Ueadtnir,Lancaster, Columbia and alt points on thePhiladelphia A Heading and iNtnnsylvanta
Kalirotds. Tha ground uro large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

FUKK TO ALL.
Tho convonlencos are a large Dandne Pa-

vilion, a Spacious Dining Hall. Two Kltchcnr.llaggago and Coat Doom , while the arrange-ment- a

ter amusements consist of Lronuetandllall OrounQs, Howling Alloy, Shooting Gal-lery Quoits, fern , Kio Tables for Lunchrs.Kustio Boats and Ilnnchos are scatteredthroughout the grounds.
TiiKBlATKltlFLKItANGBOf the National Guard of Pennsylvania hasbtxm located at MUUrotna, and the MMtaty

Kino rracttcc, from ttmo to tlmo at the Uaniio,
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.Another attraction is

LAKKUOXKWAGO,
Covering nearly twenty acres on which areplaced a number of elegant Now Uonu, andalong the banks of which are pleatant walksand lovely seonory.

OUSKflVATIONCAUS
Will be rnn on the line of the Cornwall A Leb-anon Kaliroait, or mil be (ent.to dttrerentpoints, whn practicable, lor the accommoda-tion of excursion parties. They are safeploaant and convenient.

1'artles desiring it can procure Heals at thePark, aa the Dining Hall win be under theof K j BOLTZ. of the Lebanonalloy House. Those who wish to spend a dayIn the Mountains can And no place so beautiful or atrordlng so much pleasure as Mt.Gretna, iio lNTO'tOTlNU DlUNKb AliLOWKDOVTHJCl'ttKMlBES.r ror Kzcnrslon ltatcs and General Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
lufd P'1 C A '" Utt,'road' ll"mon, Pa.

J'AHAHOLH.

R. 11. A H.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

Wo began the parasol season wltlian en-
tirely now stoctr. we wanttodothe same nextyear. And to that end offer Great Uargalrio In
Parasols and Bun Umbrella.. Prices are
marked away down, and goods must ,go. Call
and see Bargains.

R. B. & H.f
NO. U KABTKlNGBr.

Apr3-3m-

VOAU

gAUMaARUNKR'HCPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
MfSSrSl-ffiilSgol1-

1
QU60n8tr00t' 0.

D8po8:Nottb l'rlnca alro6tt near Heading
auir wtta lanoabtsu. pa

B R. MARTIN.
Wholesalo and Koutl Dnalor In all kinds ofjiumunn Ann uu.vii,

Yard-N- o. 4W North Water and PilncBtroots. above Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly-

T UMBEK, COAli.Ac.

LUMBER, C03L
AM)

ROOFING SLATE.

G. SENER & SONS,
PUINOE AND WALNUT ST3 ,

Bell Coal el the He.tOuilltynt the Lowest
IcSo'tld "W' M " Way bB lxlsbor- -

ASPHALT Rt.OOKX.

A HPUAIr PAYING BLOCJK,

Asphalt Bfock Co..
Offlco-W- )l Chestnut 8t , Phtla , Pa.

Works-Urltlgop- ort, l'a , x Camden, N. J.
MANUYAC1U1CKUS OP

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
EIZKal5xll AND 4fxl;xl2.

In general uro forstreetpavlng.sldowalks.gar
den paths, mill jarda and driveways, gnturs,col urs, vats and soil walls. Advantages:"",". ""iu, stricuy sanitary, pructl- -
colly lUdestruotllllH ana nhumv

for pi iocs and lurthor Information address
R. B, OSTER & BRO.,

Agents Lanroster Co.. S2l North Prince St.
Lancaster, Pa. ml-tm- a

BDH1NE83 MKTHOUh MADK PXiAlN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASTk.lt COUMKBUIAL COLLKUK,
Is so slmploand plain that any you tie Uflv orgentleman can easily matter all the detail ofabuslnesa education.

H1IKUAL TKItUS.Kvenlng Sessions Tuesdays, Wednoiand fUdays. rull talormatlou given byilcwkidlkilUmeutet Commerolal
ooUMXd Laaoaaur,?,

rAt,acm or rABHiorr.

ABTRIOH'S

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

Still more reductions 1

Sash Ribbons.
25 pieces, all silk, watered,

striped and satin edcred. o inch :

colors, cream, light blue, pink
ana oiacic, at 75c a yard, regu-
lar price $1.25,

10 pieces, black, 10 inch,
satin edged Moiree Ribbon, all
silk; price $1 a yard, formerly

5 pieces, 12 inch, all silk,
black, Moiree satin edge, at
$1.25 a yard, worth $2 a yard.

An array of bargains. All
our finest Flowers, formerly
$1.50 to $3 a spray, your choice
for 49 c.

Our Millinery room the cool-
est In the city now.

Fans will be in motion by
Saturday.

Come and keep cool !

We have thrown out about
20 dozens Children's Leghorn
Hats, the former prices of which
have been $1.25 to 1.75, at the
low price el 50c apiece. This
bargain beats them all.

The Jerseys must go !

Four lots of Ladies' Fine
Jerseys.

No. 1, at 62c, formerly 90c to
to$i.

No. 2, at 75c, formerly $1 to
$1.25.

No. 3, at $1, formerly $1.50
to $2.50.

No. 4, at $1.25, formerly $2.
Two lots of Children's Jer-sev- s.

all wool, all colors. 2 s and
50c. These are less than half
price.

One lot of Boys' Calico
Waists, in sizes from 4 to 1 2
years, reduced to 21c.

One lot of Scotch Gingham
Waists, reduced to 29c.

About 500 yards each, Real
Torchon Lace, 3 to 4 inches
wide, former 18 to 25c, reduced
to 10 and 2ilc a yard.

50 dozens Ladies' Hem
stitched Colored Bor d e r e d
Handkerchiefs, worth 5 c apiece,
price now 2c.

One lot of Cream Spanish
Silk Ties, formerly 50c, reduced
to 25c apiece.

Ladies' Colored Straw Hats
down to 21c apiece. Reduc-
tions all over the store, up-
stairs and downstairs.

ASTRICH'S P.-- O. F.,

Lancaster.

wax attm.
SPECIAL.

WATCHES
for rarmera and Railroaders, 14 Karat Gold
rilled BOSS cases, Elgin Works, 20 each,Job Lot. Beat Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
Spectacles, Kyeglassoa and Optical Good. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegraph only place in

LOUIS WEBER,
Ho. 1X N. Quoon at, opposite City Hotel,

Near Penn'a Deneu

Q.1I.L JEWEiiER, tfo.

WATCH ESI
Watchas have never been be low In price,

as at present, and we have never been better
prepared to meet year wants .than Just now
Would Invite your inspection before buying.

GILL.
Jeweler. - 10 W. King St.,

LANCASTJtU, PA.

HKADQUARTERH FOR WATCHKS
A.nv oii iwtWAUK.

Watches Sl Silverware.

Anyouo who appreciate whit It is to havea good watch in their pocket, should citl audsee our

Geneva Non-Magnet-
ic.

rorllfauty of riulsb, Acouraoyof TlmeaudPositive rroolagalnetanvllagnutlc Inlluencothey are Decidedly Ahead.

New Goods
u Water Pltobor. Uerrv Dianci. Ktc, at

LOWKSf MAUKKT PltlUAB.

WALTER C. HEM,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
Comoro! Orange. nl-lf- d

JlAADKBRCJURty.

JJANDAMNA UANDKEROUIKKH.
-- QKT YOUll- -

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
AO. 4S WES J KING SI.

Dcor to Baylor's Photograph Gal- -

FVRNlTVliB.

wIDMTKK'8.

FURNITURE

WIDMYEBS OOMEU
THE OLD COJINXR

13 FOLL Or GOOD HKW TIIINGI.

Our stock Is too Iarg and must be reflnoedbefore the season closes. To do this we havaconcluded to give the people a chanoe to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LlTTLB COST.

Wohavesomo goods fnot the newest, bntJnataa goodj that will be sold If the price poton thetn will .Ml them.
These are great UABOAIN8, and we ex-

pect to see them more llve'y,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURK 8TOBX

Oer. Fast King & Duke Sta.

q0h8 a gibbs.
Room Wanted.

We need more room for the
stock which we have bought
and are making: up- - We're go-
ing to get it by putting the
prices so low that the present
stock will move fast. Our
necessity is your opportunity.
If you're thinking of getting a
Parlor, Dining Room or Bed-
room Suite, or any piece of
Furniture, now is your time to
buy. Come and look at our
New Stock on 2d, 3d and 4U1
floors of 31 South Queen
Street.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprU-ly-

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
and patrons' to the fact
that I am no wprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to 'which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 & 29 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 Weat
Vino Street, opposite
St. Mary's Church.

JJ1UKN1TURK I fUKNITURK!

THK UNDHUS1QNKD HAS UKOPKNEO 1119

8TOUIC AT TUB OLD STAND,

ffo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by fire some tlmo ago,

and has a perfectly How Block of all kinds of

FURNITURE.
PAKLORBUITKa,

UKDUOOM SUITKS,
TAOLKS, CUA1US, Ktc,

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. AUo Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Btreet.

Jc ttd

BABY CAKBIAUBS.

TOIilNN m iUtUHKAlAN.

100
Different Patterns

or

BABY CARRIAGES
-- AT-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN.

"Alaska" Bdftgerators
UAK so ;kqual.

FLU ii BRENEMAN,

No. lo2 North Queen HtroBt,

LANOABTKU PA.

MACHINES r.
riEM'KAIj MACHINE WOHK9.

Central Machine Works,
W. P. CUMMIXGS, Proprietor,

K03, 131 133 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
Lancaster, Pa.

KNOl.VES, DOILKIt?. MACHINinY,
BUAlTTINtiB, PULLEYS, HANQKUS, At.

IUUKAKD I1UA8!. CASTINQB,
WOOD AND HAT I, PATTKUNB of Ucst

Quality.
Largou and BestBtck In Lancaster or CastIron and Malleable 1'ltllngs, llrata and Ironalvcs and Locks, bieam Gauge. Baloty

Valves, Try Cockt, Water Uanget.Uate Valyes,
Lubricators, and nteam O odlu general

WHepatitnK promptly done. Fecond-hsn-

KriKlues, llolleta and Machinery Bought and
Bold

GOODWOUK.
BEASONAULU C1IAUQK3. PUOMPTNK33.

a--N oto Change la Address.
aacstld


